ROUTE DESCRIPTION
ROUTE 551
SOWETO TO SUNNING HILL

1. OUTWARDS

Depart from Regina Mundi Church at the junction of Mkize Street and Vilakazi Street, proceed along Mkize Street to the junction with Roodepoort Road, turn right into Roodepoort Road, proceed along Roodepoort Road to the junction with Old Potchefstroom Road, turn left into Old Potchefstroom Road, proceed along Old Potchefstroom Road to the junction with Klipspruit Valley Road, turn left into Klipspruit Valley Road, proceed along Klipspruit Valley Road to the junction with Moroka Nancefield Road, turn right into Moroka Nancefield Road, proceed along Moroka Nancefield Road to the junction with Mbambisa Drive, turn left into Mbambisa Drive, proceed along Mbambisa Drive to the junction with Mofokeng Street, turn left into Mofokeng Street, proceed along Mofokeng Street to the junction with Tsolo Street, turn right into Tsolo Street, proceed along Tsolo Street to the junction with Sofasonke Street, turn left into Sofasonke Street, proceed along Sofasonke Street to the junction with Mooki Street, turn right into Mooki Street, proceed along Mooki Street until becoming Main Road becoming New Canada Road, proceed along New Canada Road until becoming Commando Road, proceed along Commando Road until becoming Fuel Road, becoming Harmony Road, becoming Perth Road, becoming Kingsway Avenue, to the junction with Stanley Road, turn left into Stanley Road, proceed along Stanley Road, becoming Empire Road, to the junction with Victoria Road, turn left into Victoria Road, proceed along Victoria Road to the junction with Oxford Road, turn right into Oxford Road, proceed along Oxford Road. Becoming Rivonia Road to the junction with West Road, turn left into West Road, proceed along West Road to the junction with Fredman Drive, turn left into Fredman Drive, proceed along Fredman Drive to the junction with 5th Street, turn right into 5th Street, proceed along 5th Street, becoming Grayston Drive, to the junction with West Street, turn left into West Street, proceed along West Street to the junction with Fredman Drive, turn left into Fredman Drive, proceed along Fredman Drive to the junction with 5th Street, turn right into 5th Street, proceed along 5th Street, becoming Grayston Drive, to the junction with Rivonia Road, turn left into Rivonia Road, proceed along Rivonia Road, becoming Link Street, to the junction with Leuwkop Road, turn left into Leuwkop Road, proceed along Leuwkop Road to the junction with Simba Road, turn right into Simba Road, proceed along Simba Road to the terminus.

2. RETURN
Same as above, using the same streets in reverse order
ROUTE DESCRIPTION
ROUTE NO. 551A
SOWETO TO SUNNING HILL
VIA DHLAMINI, PIMVILLE, DIEP KLOOF & SANDTON CITY

1. OUTWARDS
Depart from PROTEA GARDENS at Old Potchefstroom Road and Ndaba Drive, proceed along Old Potchefstroom Road to the junction with Mbolekwa Street, turn right into Mbolekwa Street, proceed along Mbolekwa Street to the junction with Ngoase Street, turn left into Ngoase Street, proceed along Ngoase Street to the junction with Mtambo Street, turn left into Mtambo Street, proceed along Mtambo Street to the junction with Nyoni Street, turn right into Nyoni Street, proceed along Nyoni Street to the junction with Modjaji Street, turn left into Modjaji Street, proceed along Modjaji Street to the junction with Old Potchefstroom Road, turn right into Old Potchefstroom Road, proceed along Old Potchefstroom Road to the junction with Immink Drive, turn left into Immink Drive, proceed along Immink Drive to the junction with Ben Naude Drive, turn right into Ben Naude Drive, proceed along Ben Naude Drive to the junction with Martinus Smuts Drive, turn left into Martinus Smuts Drive, proceed along Martinus Smuts Drive to the junction with Eben Cuyler Drive, turn right into Eben Cuyler Drive, proceed along Eben Cuyler Drive to the junction with Soweto Highway, turn left into Soweto Highway, proceed along Soweto Highway to the junction with New Canada Road, turn right into New Canada Road, proceed along New Canada Road until becoming Commando Road, proceed along Commando Road until becoming Fuel Road, becoming Harmony Road, becoming Perth Road, becoming Kingsway Avenue, to the junction with Stanley Road, turn left into Stanley Road, proceed along Stanley Road, becoming Empire Road, to the junction with Victoria Road, turn left into Victoria Road, proceed along Victoria Road to the junction with Oxford Road, turn right into Oxford Road, proceed along Oxford Road. Becoming Rivonia Road to the junction with West Road, turn left into West Road, proceed along West Road to the junction with Fredman Drive, turn left into Fredman Drive, proceed along Fredman Drive to the junction with 5th Street, turn right into 5th Street, proceed along 5th Street, becoming Grayston Drive, to the junction with West Street, turn left into West Street, proceed along West Street to the junction with Fredman Drive, turn left into Fredman Drive, proceed along Fredman Drive to the junction with 5th Street, turn right into 5th Street, proceed along 5th Street, becoming Grayston Drive, to the junction with West Street, turn left into West Street, proceed along West Street to the junction with Fredman Drive, turn left into Fredman Drive, proceed along Fredman Drive to the junction with 5th Street, turn right into 5th Street, proceed along 5th Street, becoming Grayston Drive, to the junction with Rivonia Road, turn left into Rivonia Road, proceed along Rivonia Road, becoming Link Street, to the junction with Leeuwpkop Road, turn left into Leeuwpkop Road, proceed along Leeuwpkop Road to the junction with Simba Road, turn right into Simba Road, proceed along Simba Road to the terminus.

2. RETURN
Follow same route as above, using the same street names, in reverse.
ROUTE DESCRIPTION
ROUTE NO. 551B
SOWETO TO SUNNING HILL VIA SANDTON CITY

1. OUTWARDS
Depart from PROTEA GLEN at Impala Road and Unknown Street, (next to the Caltex Garage), proceed along Unknown Street to the junction with Sagewood Street, turn right into Sagewood Street, proceed along Sagewood Street to the junction with Kaoko Street, turn right into Kaoko Street, proceed along Kaoko Street to the junction with Red Currant Street, turn right into Red Currant Street, proceed along Red Currant Street to the junction with Protea Boulevard, turn left into Protea Boulevard, proceed along Protea Boulevard until becoming Mdalase Street, to the junction with Ndaba Street, turn right into Ndaba Street, proceed along Ndaba Street until becoming Alekhine Street to the junction with Old Potchefstroom Road, turn left into Old Potchefstroom Road, proceed along Old Potchefstroom Road to the junction with Klipspruit Valley Road, turn left into Klipspruit Valley Road, proceed along Klipspruit Valley Road to the junction with Sofasonke Street, turn right into Sofasonke Street, proceed along Sofasonke Street to the junction with Mooki Street, turn left into Mooki Street, proceed along Mooki Street until becoming Main Road until becoming New Canada Road, proceed along New Canada Road until becoming Commando Road, proceed along Commando Road until becoming Fuel Road, becoming Harmony Road, becoming Perth Road, becoming Kingsway Avenue, to the junction with Stanley Road, turn left into Stanley Road, proceed along Stanley Road, becoming Empire Road, to the junction with Victoria Road, turn left into Victoria Road, proceed along Victoria Road to the junction with Oxford Road, turn right into Oxford Road, proceed along Oxford Road. Becoming Rivonia Road to the junction with West Road, turn left into West Road, proceed along West Road to the junction with Fredman Drive, turn left into Fredman Drive, proceed along Fredman Drive to the junction with 5th Street, turn right into 5th Street, proceed along 5th Street, becoming Grayston Drive, to the junction with West Street, turn left into West Street, proceed along West Street to the junction with Fredman Drive, turn left into Fredman Drive, proceed along Fredman Drive to the junction with 5th Street, turn right into 5th Street, proceed along 5th Street, becoming Grayston Drive, to the junction with Rivonia Road, turn left into Rivonia Road, proceed along Rivonia Road, becoming Link Street, to the junction with Leeuwkop Road, turn left into Leeuwkop Road, proceed along Leeuwkop Road to the junction with Simba Road, turn right into Simba Road, proceed along Simba Road to the terminus.

2. RETURN
Follow same route as above, using the same street names, in reverse.
ROUTE DESCRIPTION

ROUTE NO. 551C

SOWETO TO SUNNING HILL VIA SANDTON CITY

1. OUTWARDS

Depart from PROTEA NORTH SHOPPING CENTRE at the junction of Ndaba Street and Mdlalose Street, proceed along Ndaba Street until becoming Alekhine Street to the junction with Old Potchefstroom Road, turn left into Old Potchefstroom Road, proceed along Old Potchefstroom Road to the junction with Koma Street, turn left into Koma Street, proceed along Koma Street to the junction with Mokoena Street, turn right into Mokoena Street, proceed along Mokoena Street to the junction with Vundla Drive, turn right into Vundla Drive, proceed along Vundla Drive to the junction with Phera Street, turn right into Phera Street, proceed along Phera Street to the junction with Roodepoort Road, turn right into Roodepoort Road, proceed along Roodepoort Road to the junction with Old Potchefstroom Road, turn left into Old Potchefstroom Road, proceed along Old Potchefstroom Road to the junction with Klipspruit Valley Drive, turn left into Klipspruit Valley Drive, proceed along Klipspruit Valley Drive to the junction with Sofasonke Street, turn right into Sofasonke Street, proceed along Sofasonke Street to the junction with Mooki Street, turn left into Mooki Street, proceed along Mooki Street until becoming Main Road until becoming New Canada Road, proceed along New Canada Road until becoming Commando Road, proceed along Commando Road until becoming Fuel Road, becoming Harmony Road, becoming Perth Road, becoming Kingsway Drive, to the junction with Stanley Road, turn left into Stanley Road, proceed along Stanley Road, becoming Empire Road, to the junction with Victoria Road, turn left into Victoria Road, proceed along Victoria Road to the junction with Oxford Road, turn right into Oxford Road, proceed along Oxford Road. Becoming Rivonia Road to the junction with West Road, turn left into West Road, proceed along West Road to the junction with Fredman Drive, turn left into Fredman Drive, proceed along Fredman Drive to the junction with 5th Street, turn right into 5th Street, proceed along 5th Street, becoming Grayston Drive, to the junction with West Street, turn left into West Street, proceed along West Street to the junction with Fredman Drive, turn left into Fredman Drive, proceed along Fredman Drive to the junction with 5th Street, turn right into 5th Street, proceed along 5th Street, becoming Grayston Drive, to the junction with Rivonia Road, turn left into Rivonia Road, proceed along Rivonia Road, becoming Link Street, to the junction with Leeuwpkop Road, turn left into Leeuwkop Road, proceed along Leeuwkop Road to the junction with Simba Road, turn right into Simba Road, proceed along Simba Road to the terminus.

2. RETURN

Follow same route as above, using the same street names, in reverse.
ROUTE DESCRIPTION
ROUTE NO. 551 D

SOWETO TO SUNNING HILL VIA SANDTON CITY

1. OUTWARDS

Depart NALEDI at the Caltex Garage at Milkplum Street, proceed along Milkplum Street to the junction with Sagewood Street, turn left into Sagewood Street, proceed along Sagewood Street to the junction with Mtholo Street, turn right into Mtholo Street, proceed along Mtholo Street to the junction with Letsatsi Street, turn right into Letsatsi Street, proceed along Letsatsi Street until becoming Radebe Street to the junction with Mdlalose Street, turn right into Mdlalose Street, proceed along Mdlalose Street to the junction with Ndaba Street, turn left into Ndaba Street, proceed along Ndaba Street until becoming Alekhine Street to the junction with Old Potchefstroom Road, turn left into Old Potchefstroom Road, proceed along Old Potchefstroom Road to the junction with Klipspruit Valley Road, turn left into Klipspruit Valley Road, proceed along Klipspruit Valley Road to the junction with Sofasonke Street, turn right into Sofasonke Street, proceed along Sofasonke Street to the junction with Mooki Street, turn left into Mooki Street, proceed along Mooki Street until becoming Main Road until becoming New Canada Road, proceed along New Canada Road until becoming Commando Road, proceed along Commando Road until becoming Fuel Road, becoming Harmony Road, becoming Perth Road, becoming Kingsway Drive, to the junction with Stanley Road, turn left into Stanley Road, proceed along Stanley Road, becoming Empire Road, to the junction with Victoria Road, turn left into Victoria Road, proceed along Victoria Road to the junction with Oxford Road, turn right into Oxford Road, proceed along Oxford Road. Becoming Rivonia Road to the junction with West Road, turn left into West Road, proceed along West Road to the junction with Fredman Drive, turn left into Fredman Drive, proceed along Fredman Drive to the junction with 5th Street, turn right into 5th Street, proceed along 5th Street, becoming Grayston Drive, to the junction with West Street, turn left into West Street, proceed along West Street to the junction with Fredman Drive, turn left into Fredman Drive, proceed along Fredman Drive to the junction with 5th Street, turn right into 5th Street, proceeding along 5th Street, becoming Grayston Drive, to the junction with Rivonia Road, turn left into Rivonia Road, proceed along Rivonia Road, becoming Link Street, to the junction with Leeuwkop Road, turn left into Leeuwkop Road, proceed along Leeuwkop Road to the junction with Simba Road, turn right into Simba Road, proceed along Simba Road to the terminus.

2. RETURN

Follow same route as above, using the same street names, in reverse.
ROUTE DESCRIPTION
ROUTE NO. 551 E

SOWETO TO SUNNING HILL VIA SANDTON CITY

1. OUTWARDS

Depart PROTEA GLEN EXT 12 at Tshipo Street, proceed along Tshipo Street to the junction with Nkawua Street, turn right into Nkawua Street, proceed along Nkawua Street to the junction with Nungu Street, turn left into Nungu Street, proceed along Nungu Street to the junction with Wild Chestnut Street, turn right into Wild Chestnut Street, proceed along Wild Chestnut Street to the junction with R558, turn right into R558, proceed along R558 to the junction with Protea Boulevard, turn left into Protea Boulevard, proceed along Protea Boulevard to the junction with Red Currant Street, turn right into Red Currant Street, proceed along Red Currant Street to the junction with Wild Chestnut Street, turn left into Wild Chestnut Street, proceed along Wild Chestnut Street to the junction with Mdlalose Street, turn right into Ndaba Street, proceed along Ndaba Street until becoming Alekhine Street to the junction with Old Potchefstroom Road, turn left into Old Potchefstroom Road, proceed along Old Potchefstroom Road to the junction with Klipspruit Valley Road, turn left into Klipspruit Valley Road, proceed along Klipspruit Valley Road to the junction with Sofasonke Street, turn right into Sofasonke Street, proceed along Sofasonke Street to the junction with Mooki Street, turn left into Mooki Street, proceed along Mooki Street until becoming Main Road until becoming New Canada Road, proceed along New Canada Road until becoming Commando Road, proceed along Commando Road until becoming Fuel Road, becoming Harmony Road, becoming Perth Road, becoming Kingsway Drive, to the junction with Stanley Road, turn left into Stanley Road, proceed along Stanley Road, becoming Empire Road, to the junction with Victoria Road, turn left into Victoria Road, proceed along Victoria Road to the junction with Oxford Road, turn right into Oxford Road, proceed along Oxford Road. Becoming Rivonia Road to the junction with West Road, turn left into West Road, proceed along West Road to the junction with Fredman Drive, turn left into Fredman Drive, proceed along Fredman Drive to the junction with 5th Street, turn right into 5th Street, proceed along 5th Street, becoming Grayston Drive, to the junction with West Street, turn left into West Street, proceed along West Street to the junction with Fredman Drive, turn left into Fredman Drive, proceed along Fredman Drive to the junction with 5th Street, turn right into 5th Street, proceed along 5th Street, becoming Grayston Drive, to the junction with Rivonia Road, turn left into Rivonia Road, proceed along Rivonia Road, becoming Link Street, to the junction with Leeuwkop Road, turn left into Leeuwkop Road, proceed along Leeuwkop Road to the junction with Simba Road, turn right into Simba Road, proceed along Simba Road to the terminus.

2. RETURN

Follow same route as above, using the same street names, in reverse.
ROUTE DESCRIPTION

ROUTE NO. 552

SOWETO TO FOURWAYS
VIA DHLAMINI, PIMVILLE, DIEPKLOOF

1. OUTWARDS

Depart from PROTEA GLEN at Impala Road and Unknown Street, (next to the Caltex Garage), proceed along Unknown Street to the junction with Sagewood Street, turn right into Sagewood Street, proceed along Sagewood Street to the junction with Kaoko Street, turn right into Kaoko Street, proceed along Kaoko Street to the junction with Red Currant Street, turn right into Red Currant Street, proceed along Red Currant Street to the junction with Protea Boulevard, turn left into Protea Boulevard, proceed along Protea Boulevard until becoming Mdlalose Street, to the junction with Ndaba Street, turn right into Ndaba Street, proceed along Ndaba Street until becoming Alekhine Street to the junction with Old Potchefstroom Road, turn left into Old Potchefstroom Road, proceed along Old Potchefstroom Road to the junction with Klipspruit Valley Road, turn left into Klipspruit Valley Road, proceed along Klipspruit Valley Road to the junction with Sofasonke Street, turn right into Sofasonke Street, proceed along Sofasonke Street to the junction with Mooki Street, turn left into Mooki Street, proceed along Mooki Street until becoming Main Road until becoming New Canada Road, proceed along New Canada Road until becoming Commando Road, proceed along Commando Road until becoming Fuel Road, becoming Harmony Road, becoming Perth Road, becoming Kingsway Avenue, to the junction with Stanley Road, turn left into Stanley Road, proceed along Stanley Road, becoming Empire Road, to the junction with Jan Smuts Avenue, turn left into Jan Smuts Avenue, Proceed along Jan Smuts Avenue to the junction with William Nicol Drive, turn right into William Nicol Drive, proceed along William Nicol Drive to the junction with Fourways Boulevard, turn left into Fourways Boulevard, proceed along Fourways Boulevard to the junction with Cedar Road, terminus.

2. RETURN

Depart from the starting point in Cedar Road to the junction with Fourways Boulevard, turn right into Fourways Boulevard, follow same as above, in reverse order until the junction of Jan Smuts Avenue and Empire Road, turn right into Empire Road, proceed along Empire Road, then along the route in the reverse order using the same street names to the terminus.
ROUTE DESCRIPTION
ROUTE NO. 553
SOWETO TO KYASANDS
VIA DHLAMINI, PIMVILLE, DIEPKLOOF

1. OUTWARDS
Depart from PROTEA GLEN at Impala Road and Unknown Street, (next to the Caltex Garage), proceed along Unknown Street to the junction with Sagewood Street, turn right into Sagewood Street, proceed along Sagewood Street to the junction with Kaoko Street, turn right into Kaoko Street, proceed along Kaoko Street to the junction with Red Currant Street, turn right into Red Currant Street, proceed along Red Currant Street to the junction with Protea Boulevard, turn left into Protea Boulevard, proceed along Protea Boulevard until becoming Mdlalose Street, to the junction with Ndaba Street, turn right into Ndaba Street, proceed along Ndaba Street until becoming Alekhine Street to the junction with Old Potchefstroom Road, turn left into Old Potchefstroom Road, proceed along Old Potchefstroom Road to the junction with Klipspruit Valley Road, turn left into Klipspruit Valley Road, proceed along Klipspruit Valley Road to the junction with Sofasonke Street, turn right into Sofasonke Street, proceed along Sofasonke Street to the junction with Mooki Street, turn left into Mooki Street, proceed along Mooki Street until becoming Main Road until becoming New Canada Road, proceed along New Canada Road until becoming Commando Road, proceed along Commando Road until becoming Fuel Road, becoming Harmony Road, becoming Perth Road, becoming Kingsway Avenue, to the junction with Stanley Road, turn left into Stanley Road, proceed along Stanley Road, becoming Empire Road, to the junction with Barry Hertzog Avenue, turn left into Barry Hertzog Avenue, proceed along Barry Hertzog Avenue until becoming Rustenburg Road, continue along Rustenburg Road until becoming 1st Avenue, proceed along 1st Avenue to the junction with B. Fischer Drive, turn right into B. Fischer Drive to the junction with Harley Street, turn left into Harley Street, proceed along Harley Street to the junction with Kent Avenue, turn right into Kent Avenue, proceed along Kent Avenue, turn right into Randburg Centre, exit Randburg Centre, turn right into Kent Avenue, proceed along Kent Avenue to the junction with Hill Street, turn left into Hill Street, proceed along Hill Street to the junction with Long Avenue, turn right into Long Avenue, proceed along Long Avenue to the junction with Oxford Street, turn left into Oxford Street, proceed along Oxford Street to the junction with Hans Strijdom Drive, turn right into Hans Strijdom Drive, proceed along Malibongwe Drive to the junction with River Road, make U turn, proceed along River Road to the junction with Precision Street, turn right into Precision Street, proceed along Precision Street to the junction with Industria Road, turn left into Industria Road, proceed along Industria Road to the junction with Kyasands Road, turn left into Kyasands Road, proceed along Kyasands Road to the junction with Elsecar Street, turn right into Elsecar Street, proceed along Elsecar Street to the junction with Hillston Street, turn left into Hillston Street, proceed along Hillston Street to the junction with Homestead Road, turn right into Homestead Road, proceed along Homestead Road to the junction with Jackson Road, turn left into Jackson Road, proceed along Jackson Road to the junction with Rowles Road, turn right into Rowles Road, proceed along Rowles Road to terminus.

2. RETURN
Depart from the starting point in Rowles Road, follow same route as above, in reverse order, using the same street names, up to the terminus.